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GLOBAL BIOGEOCHEMICAL

CYCLES, VOL. 9, NO. 4, PAGES 503-513, DECEMBER 1995

The magnitudeand persistence
of soilNO, N:O, CH4,and
CO: fluxesfrom burnedtropicalsavannain Brazil
Mark Poth,l Iris CofmanAnderson,
2 HeloisaSinatoraMiranda,3

AntonioCarlosMiranda,3 PhilipJ. Riggan
I
Abstract. Among all globalecosystems,
tropicalsavannasare the mostseverelyand extensively
affectedby anthropogenic
burning.Frequencyof fire in cerrado,a typeof tropicalsavanna
covering25% of Brazil, is 2 to 4 years. In 1992 we measuredsoil fluxesof NO, N20, CH4, and
CO2 from cerradositesthathadbeenburnedwithinthe previous2 days,30 days,1 year,andfrom
a controlsitelast burnedin 1976. NO andN20 fluxesrespondeddramaticallyto fire with the

highestfluxesobservedfrom newlyburnedsoilsafteradditionof water. Emissionsof N-trace
gasesafterburningwereof similarmagnitudeto estimatedemissionsduringcombustion.NO
fluxesimmediatelyafterburningare amongthe highestobservedfor any ecosystem
studiedto date.
Theseratesdeclinedwith time afterburningandhadreturnedto controllevels 1 yearafterthe burn.
An assessment
of our data suggested
thattropicalsavanna,burnedor unburned,is a majorsource
of NO to thetroposphere.Cerradoappeared
to be a minorsourceof N20 anda sinkfor
atmospheric
CH4. BurningalsoelevatedCO2fluxes,whichremaineddetectably
elevated1 year
later.

Introduction

moretracegasexchange
dataanda betterunderstanding
of

One of the keys to understandingglobal atmospheric
change is to understandthe interactions between land
management
practicesandtheinfluenceof theseactionson
the magnitude and direction of ecosystem trace gas
exchange.Many of the atmospherictracegasesof interest
are the direct or indirect productsof biological activity.
Consequently,tropicalbiomesof high biologicalactivity
are importantcontributorsto the global trace gas budget.
The emissionsdataavailableon what are a wide varietyof
tropical ecosystemssupportsthe importanceof tropical
ecosystemsas sourcesof NO, N20 [Keller et al., 1983;
Keller et al., 1986; Sellerand Conrad,1987; Kaplan et al.,

the mechanisms involved in order to select optimal
strategies
for mitigatingemissionsß
Disturbancecangreatlyalter soil processes
andtrigger
changesin the emissionratesof importanttracegases.For

1988; Goreau and de Mello, 1988; Johansson and
Sanhueza, 1988; Luizao et al., 1989; Garcia-Mendez et al.,
1991] and methane [Keller et al., 1986; Hao et al., 1988].

An understandingof how biosphere/atmosphere
trace gas
exchangesare modified by variousland use practicesis
lacking [Keller et al., 1992; Davidson et al., 1993].
Without suchdata, projectionsor assessments
cannotbe
made of the numerous land use ovtions available. We need

example, grasslandfertilizations can stimulate N20
emissionsand depressmethaneuptake [Mosier et al.,
1991]. This is the result of the stimulation of soil
nitrificationanddenitrification
processes
andtheinhibiting
effects of ammonium on the biological oxidation of
methane.Floodingcausedby new reservoirshasincreased
CO2 and CH4 emissions[Ruddet al., 1993] by changing
oxygenavailabilityto whatusedto be forestsoils. Fire in
CaliforniachaparraldramaticallystimulatedNO andN20
emissionsfor over 6 months[Andersonand Poth, 1989] by
converting nitrogen into more available forms for
nitrification and temporarily reducing competition for
nitrogen from plant uptake. Conversely,in burned tall
grassprairie, little N20 was releasedfrom burnedsoils
becauseof uptake by the survivinggrasses[Groffman et
al., "•'¾'] r•' ß
:_,.........
•:.... :_ a.
[Crutzenand Andreae, 1990; Riggan et al., 1993], yet
ß

1U.S. Departmentof Argiculture, Forest Service Research,

information

gI

on the influence

of fire on soil emissions of

Riverside, California.

important
trace
gases
islimited
[Luizao
andMatson,
1989;

2Virginia
Institute
of MarineScience,
Collegeof WilliamandMary,

Hao et al., 1988].

Cerrado, a tropical vegetationtype unique to South

Gloucesterpoint, Virginia.

3Departmento
doEcol6gia,Universidade
deBrasilia,Brasflia,Brasil. America, covers 2 million km2 or about 25% of Brazil.

Fires set by man or by lightningare commonin the dry
seasonand have been occurringin theseecosystemsfor
thousands
of years[Goodland,1971]. Cerradois madeup
of diverseplant communitiescoveringa continuumfrom
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open tropical grasslandto savanna(campo limpio) to
cerrad•o, a closed canopy semideciduousforest. Five
distinctplantcommunities
arerecognized[ Goodland,1971;
Coutinho, 1982]. The gradientof cerradovegetationhas
beenhypothesizedto follow gradientsin soil fertility and
fire use. Fire is very commonin grasslands
and savannas
but is a rare occurrencein the mature closedcanopy
cerrad•oforests[ Goodland, 1971]. Fuel characteristicsand

directfire emissions
rateshavebeenreportedfor cerradoby
Ward et al. [ 1992]. This paper reportsthe first measurementsof tracegasfluxesfrom cerradosoilsandthe effects
of burningon changingflux rates, and also assesses
the
importanceof fire disturbanceof tropicalsavannaon the
globalbudgetof tracegases.
Methods

Plant Biomass and Fuel Consumption

To partially characterizethe fire at these sites, we
measured total fuel consumption during the fire by
determiningthe plant biomassbefore and after burning.
On the basisof previousprescribedfire experiments,we
have defined fuel for the cerradosimply as the living or
deadpartsof the vegetationfoundfrom thesoil surfaceto a
height of 2 m. Tree trunks and stemswith a diameter
greaterthan 6 mm are excluded. To estimatefuel, five
transectlines of 15 m were establishedin eachplot. For
each transect,five subplots(25x25 cm) at 3-m intervals
were usedto samplethe fuel. All fuel within the subplot
was clippedat groundlevel, and togetherwith the litter on
the soil surface,takento the laboratory. In the laboratory,
fuel was separatedinto live and dead grasses,leaves,and
stems. The fuel was dried at 80øC for 48 hours, allowed to

Study Site

Ourstudywasconducted
withintheresearch
andecological reserveoperatedby theInstitutoBraseleirode Geografia

cool, and weighed. For higher shrubsand trees,the fuel
was sampledin a subplot 1-m wide, 5-m long, and 2-m
high in the middleof eachtransect.After the fire, a similar
transect was used to collect

e Estatfstica (IBGE), located 20 km south of Brasilia,
DistrictFederal(15ø55'58"S,47ø51'02"W).The climateis

unburned fuel.

tropical(K6ppen'sAw) with meanannualprecipitation
of
1100-1600mm. Thisareaof thetropicsis characterized
by
distinct wet (October to March) and dry (April to
September)seasonswith 90% of the precipitationfalling
in the wet season.The meanrelativehumidityis 64%, but
it can be as low as 18% duringthe driestperi•ods.The
annualmeanmaximumtemperatureis 25øCandthe annual
meanminimumtemperature
16øC(climatedatacourtesyof
the Reserva Eco16gica, IBGE, 1980-1989). Soils are
dystrophic,
deep,andwell-drainedredlatisols.

Flux

Current research at IBGE has been carried out in three

experimentalsites with different physiognomicforms:
cerrad•o, closedcanopysemideciduous
forest;cerrado,a
dense scrubof shrubsand trees (in a strict sense),and
campo sujo, a grasslandwith scatteredshrubs[ Goodland,
1971]. Plotsareburnedevery4 years(in August),or every
2 years(in eitherJune,August,or September).Long-term
controlplotshavenotburnedsince1976.Plot sizeranges
from 1 to 5 ha. The overalldesignincludes37 plots.
The work we report on here was done during late
Augustof 1992. Burningwascarriedout by the Reserva
Eco16gica- IBGE technicians in conjunction with
Universidade
de Brasfliastaff. Fireswereusuallystartedat
1400 LT. Fires spread quickly and typically were
completedwithin 30 min.

We measured
fluxesof NO, N20, CH4,andCO2from
c•l tado s•tes
-"-- that '- -' 'naa
oeenburnedWI[IllII
the previous2
days. We alsomademeasurements
on plots30 daysand 1
year after burningand from long-termcontrolplots that
haveremainedunburnedsince1976. Althoughwe made
measurements
at replicateplots,all of theseare within the
ReservaEcol6gica- IBGE.

and estimate

the amount

of

Measurements

Fluxes of NO, N20, CH4, and CO2 were measured

usinga closedbox flux technique[Andersonand Levine,
1987]. One day prior to makingflux measurements
at each
plot,,six stainlesssteelframes,coveringan area of 0.581
m2 were driven 2.5 cm into the soil. In order to measure

fluxesof eitherCO2 or NO, a Teflon-lined,expanded-cell
polycarbonatebox fitted with a fan and with a total volume
of 150.5 L (includingthe frame volume)was placedover
the frame.

The base of the flux box was sealed to the

frame via a Teflon-coveredfoam lining. Two openings
(0.64 cm) in the top of the flux box preventedpressure
changesfrom developingduringsampling. For N20 and
CH 4 measurements,a flux box with a total volume of 76.9
L was usedin order to increasesensitivity. Becausewe
made measurementsduring the dry season,soils were
relativelydry. After measuring
tracegasflux ratesof dry
soils,we addeddistilledwaterequivalentto a 1-cmrainfall.
After 30 min, gasflux measurements
were repeated.We
sampleda newplot eachday.
Inhibitors

and

Soil

Amendments

To assess the roles of different microbial communities

in producingthe observedfluxes of trace gases,we
employed two nitrification inhibitors' acetylene and
allylthiourea(ATU). Acetylenewas addedto the flux box
to a concentration of 1% and allowed to react with the soil

for 1 hour. The flux cover was then removedand gas
allowed to dispersefor 10 min. This was to done to
eliminateacetyleneinterference
with NO measurements
and
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achieveinhibition of nitrification. A solutionof 200-gM
ATU

was added to the soil 1 hour before measurements

began. The amount added was equivalent to 1 cm of
rainfall.

Soils in the unburnedplots might have been substrate
limited for NO or N20 production. To test for this,
unburned soils were amended with 10-mM-N

ammonium

chlorideor potassiumnitrate solutionsequivalentto 1 cm
of rainfall 1 hourprior to initial measurements.
Analysis of Carbon

Dioxide

Immediately upon setting the flux chamber on its
frame,CO2 was analyzedin sampleair over a 3-min period
usinga LiCor 6200 photosynthesis
systemwith integrated
infraredgasanalyzeranddatasystem.(All manufacturer
and
brand names are used for information only. No
endorsementis intended.)The instrumentwas modifiedby
removing the cuvette and substitutingthe flux box cover
systemdescribedaboveasthe inputsource.Standarderrors
for CO2 fluxes using this systemwere <1% of the rates
measured.

Analysis of Nitric

Oxide

Immediatelyfollowing the 3-min samplingperiodfor

CO2, the samplestreamwas switchedto a systemfor
analysisof NO, whichwasdetectedover an 8-min period
usinga Luminox, nitrogendioxide (NO2)detector(Model
LMA-3, Scintrex-Unisearch,
Toronto,Canada)as described
by Andersonand Poth [1989]. Sample air from the flux
box, pumpedat approximately2.8 L min-1 by a Teflon

IN BRAZIL
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Midlothian,Va). This columnreducesthe backgroundNO
in room air to approximately2 to 4 ppbv (partsper billion
by volume)andobviatesthe needfor transporting
cylinders
of zero air to field sites. For calibrationNO (approximately 9 ppmv, Scott Environmental Technology,
Plumsteadville, Pa.) was mixed with room air (after
passagethroughKMnO4 coatedalumina)providingknown
concentrationsof NO ranging from 20 to 50 ppbv. Gas
flows were controlledwith massflow controllers(Tylan,
model FC 280). Fluxes of NO were calculated from the
slopeof the regressionline of NO versustime (4 - 8 min)
aftercorrectionof the NO concentration
for dilutionduring
sampling.
Analysis of CH4 and N20

For analysis of CH4 and N20, samples were taken
througha septumon the top of the flux box every 20 min
for 1 hour using 60-mL disposableplastic syringeswith
rubberplunger tips and fitted with three-way stopcocks.
Sampleswereanalyzedfor N20 usinga gaschromatograph
(Hewlett Packard, model 5890, Palo Alto, Calif.) with
electron capture detector and 10-port valve allowing
backflushingof the column following each samplerun.
The detectortemperaturewas330øC,oventemperaturewas
50øC, the columnwas a 2-m porapakQ, and argonplus
5% methanewas the carrier gas at a flow rate of 30 mL

min-l. CH4 in these sampleswas measuredby gas
chromatographywith a flame ionization detector. The
columnwas2-m stainless-steel,
containingmolecularsieve

5 •. Detector
temperature
was250øCandthecolumn
70øC. Helium wasusedas the carriergasat a flow rate of
30 mL min-•.

bellowsanda battery-operated
pump,wasdriedby passage
throughnation tubing(Type 815, Dupontperfluorinated KCI-Extractable Soil NH4 +, NO2', and NO3'
polymer,PermaPure,Inc., Toms River, N.J.) packedin
At the studysite, compositesamples(five subsamples
indicatingsilica gel. NO in the dried samplegas was
convertedto NO2 by passagethrough a tube (7.6 cm)
containing 10% chromium trioxide on firebrick (30/60
mesh,ChromosorbP, Altech) beforebeingpumpedto a
tee inlet on the LMA-3 NO2 detector,whichthensampled

the gasstreamat the rate of 1.5 L min-1. A three-way
valve, which switched flow of sample air from the
converter tube to a blank tube, allowed measurement of
either backeround NO,

in samr)le air (foliowine

oassaee

throu•,hthe blank tuhe•or NO 4-NO2 (followingnaqqao•
throughthe convertertube). The chromiumtrioxide/firebrick was replacedwheneverwe observeda decreasein
converterefficiency during calibration. Calibrationsand
measurements
of flow ratesthroughthe pumpingsystem
andthe LMA-3 wereperformedat the beginningandat the
end of eachday of datacollection.During calibration,the
LMA-3 was zeroedwith room air which was passedfirst
through a column containingpellets of alumina coated
with KMnO4 (Purafil, SoutheasternEngineering Co.,

each) were taken from the top 2-cm of soil both around
each of the flux box frames and within each frame at the

completionof the experiment.These sampleswere taken
immediately after the completionof flux measurements.
Soilswereair dried,sealedin whirl-pakbags,andextracted
with 2-M KC1 upon return to the laboratory, using a
modificationof the techniqueof Keeneyand Nelson[ 1982].
A 5-g sampleof soil wasweighedinto a 50-mL screwcap
•HLtttUl•,•

rUUd. iH•

LUU• '•v'as ,.•a•u

att•t

auut•

ou-H•t •i

The tubewasthencentrifugedandthe supernatant
usedfor
analysis. Ammoniumwas detemined colorimetricallyby
an automatedindophenolmethod (Technicon Industrial
Method 780-86T), nitrite via diazotization (Technicon

Industrial Method 784-86T), and nitrate + nitrite by
copperized cadmium reduction in combination with
diazotization(TechniconIndustrialMethod818-86T), using
a TechniconTraacs autoanalyzer,Model 800 (Technicon
Co•oration, Te•ytown, N.Y).

506
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Moisture

Samplesfor analysisof percentmoisturewere taken as
describedabove,storedfor lessthan 30 min in whirl-pak
bags, weighed, and dried to constantweight at 105øC.
Percentmoistureis reportedaspercentof dryweight.

the relationshipsbetweenmeasuredsoil parametersand
tracegasfluxes,we usedregression
analysisandcalculated
Pearsonscoefficient of determination and associatedp
values. Becauseof observednonlinearityin probability
plots and to be conservativein testingfor differences
between burn treatments and water amendments, we used

the Kurskal-Wallis one-way analysis of variance, a

Measured pH

nonparametric
technique.
All analyses
wereperformed
with

A 1:1 soil waterpastewaspreparedwith glass-distilled the Systat (V.5.1) package for Macintosh computers
water and allowed to stand for 1 hour.

The soil was then

stirredandthepH measured
usinga Beckman,model71 pH
meterwith temperature
compensation.

During each flux measurement,temperature was
measuredboth within the flux box at approximatelyhalf
height and in the soil at a depth of 2 cm. A National
Instituteof Standardsand Technology(NIST)-calibrated
thermometer
equipped
withthermistor
probeswasused.
of Autotrophic

Results

Plant Biomass and Fuel Consumption

Soil and Air Temperatures

Enumeration

[Wilkinson, 1989].

Nitrifiers

Autotrophicnitriflerpopulations
wereestimated
usinga
five-tubemostprobablenumber(MPN) procedure
[Schmidt
and Belser, 1982]. After inoculation, tubes were incubated

The measured(all leaves and stemsless than 6 mm)

plantbiomass
plotaverages
in camposujoandcerrado,in a
strict sense,standsvaried, respectively,from 0.67 (SD
0.08) kg m-2 to 0.082 (SD 0.09) kg m-2 , andfrom0.75
(SD 0.09) kg m-2 to 1.24 (SD 0.!3) kg m-2. In the
cerradoareas,grasseswere lessthan 30% of the total fuel
load and dead leaves from the litter layer accountedfor
36-39%. The fire consumed81-98% of the fuel in campo
sujo plots and 68-97% in the cerradoplots. Remaining
biomassconsistedmainly of larger stemsin burnedareas
with occasional unburned islands accounting for the

at room temperaturefor 30 days. Positivetubeswere those
containingnitrateand/ornitrite,determinedcolorimetrically

remainder.

[Schmidtand Belser, 1982].

Soil Chemical Responses to Fire

Statistics

The fire had a dramaticeffect on soil chemistry(Table

For measuredvariables,normalprobabilityplotswere
used to assess the distribution

of the data.

To determine

1). Burning increasedthe concentrationof extractable
ammonium.

There was no clear effect of fire on soil

Table 1. Comparisonof Soil ChemicalCharacteristics
for CerradoSoilsAlong a
BurningChronosequence
Unburned
Exchangeable
NH4+

Burned

Burned+ 30 Days

14.4 (1.4)

42.9 (2.7)

26.6 (3.7)

11.5 ( 1.71)

14.5 ( 1.4)

5.88 (1.65)

0.64 (0.13)

0.57 (0.06)

0.63 (0.29)

pH

3.74 (0.50)

4.17 (0.04)

3.88 (0.02)

Total C (%)

5.18 (0.28)

6.06 (0.28)

5.53 (0.36)

(mg kg-soil-1)
Exchangeable
NO3-

(mg kg-soil-1)
Exchangeable
NO2-

(mg kg-soil-1)

.....

Values shownare means(standarderror).
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extractableNO2- and NO3-. Detectableconcentrations
of

NO2- were relatively high in all soils. Soil pH also
increased
measurably
in thetop2 cm of the soildueto the
additionof ashproducedby thefire.

5o7

m

25

E

20

=t. 15

CH4 and CO2 Fluxes

=

Cerradothatis unburned
hasno significantflux of CH4
(Figure1). Newly burnedcerradohad a CH4 flux rateof
-0.038 (SE=0.029) I.tg-C m-2s-1 thatincreased
to -0.177
(SE=0.093)I.tg-C m-2 s-1at sitesburned30 daysearlier.
By 1 year after the fire, CH4 uptake by soils had
disappeared.
CH4 fluxeswerenotcorrelated
with anysoil
chemicalparameter(Table2).
CO2fluxeswerehigherfor burnedcerradothaufor the
unburned
control(Figure2). At sitesburned1 yearearlier
andat the long-termfire exclusionsites,CO2fluxeswere
insensitive
to wateradditions.In contrast,newly burned
sitesandsitesburned30 daysearlierresponded
stronglyto
wateradditions.CO2 fluxeswerecorrelatedwith NO fluxes

andsoilexchangeable
NH4+, NO3- and NO2- (Table 2).
CO2 flux and soil temperatureare not well correlatedwith
analysisyielding a high Qlo of aboutfive (Figure 3).
There were no significantchangesin CO2 flux with the
addition of NH4 + or NO3-. The nitrification inhibitors
C2H2 andATU alsohadno effect.
NO and N20 Fluxes
The variation in the NO fluxes measured is shown with

a probabilityplot (Figure4). The varianceis large and
apparentlynot normallydistributedwhen examinedacross
all treatments.NO fluxesfrom sitesburnedthe previous

o

5

Unburned

Burned

Burned

Burned

+30days

+1year

Figure 2. Carbon dioxide fluxes for cerrado (tropical
savanna)near Brazflia, Brazil, as a function of time since

burning.Changein flux with the additionof 1 cm of water
is shownby the gray bars (asteriskindicatesa significant
increasep<0.05 with the additionof water).

day and 1 month earlier were significantlyhigher than
those from unburnedcontrol sites and were dramatically
increasedby the additionof water (Figure 5). Soil N20
fluxes were significantly higher in burned plots than
unburnedplotsbut droppedbackto unburnedlevelswithin
30 days. Both NO and N20 fluxes were significantly
correlatedwith pH. Here,pH increases
asa resultof the ash
deposited
by burning.NO flux wasalsocorrelatedwith soil
exchangeable
NH4 + but uncorrelatedwith NO 3- and other
soil chemicalparameters(Figure6 and Table 2). NO flux
andtemperature
werepoorlycorrelatedwith a Q10of about
3.8 (Figure3). N20 fluxeswere weakly but significantly
correlated with soil total N (Table 2).

There were no

significantchangesin NO andN20 fluxeswith the addition
of NH4+ or NO3- . The nitrification inhibitors C2H2 and
ATU

0.05

10

also had no effect.

Discussion

CH 4 uptakeis observableafter the fire in spiteof the
biocidal effects of fire at the soil surface (Figure 1).
Cerrado fires produce temperaturesthat would destroy
microorganisms
within the top few millimetersof the soil

-0.05

-0.15

;•Uttgtk.,•

!_ub•t•t•

•

•.•

70JJ.

tlll•

atttUUllt

Ut

•Utt

tl•attlt•

total soil microorganism
populationwithin the greatersoil
'ø"'I..........................................................................
'-'............
profile. Curiously,the unburnedce•ado hadno measurable
Unburned

Newly
Burned

Burn
+30 days

OH4 uptakeor production. This agreeswith observations
for tropicalsavannain Venezuela[Hao et al., 1988].
There is a sourceof me•ane in ce•ado soils. Burning
Figure 1. Methanefluxesfor cerrado(tropicalsavanna) in cerradois done during the dry season,and thesefires
nearBrazflia,Brazil,asa functionof time sinceburning. were c•ied out in the d• season. Hence there were no
Values shown are means (SE). All treatments were
soil sites suitably anaerobic from water logging for
methane fo•ation.
Te•it•s
•e common in ce•ado, and
significantlydifferent(p<0.05).
Treatment

5O8
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Table 2. CorrelationMatrix (Valuesof r) for TraceGasFluxes,Soil ChemicalParameters
andtheMostProbable
Numberof SoilChemoautotrophic
Ammonium
Oxidizers
cO2 CH4 N20 NO
Flux

Flux Flux Flux pH

NH4+

NO3- NO2- TotalN TotalC MPN

CO2 Flux

1

CI-I4 Flux

0.29

N20 Flux

-0.34

0.27

1

0.61'

0.13

0.20

-0.04

-0.09

-0.51'

0.37*

1

NH4+

0.52*

0.01

-0.41

0.76*

0.76*

1

NO3-

-0.46*

0.26

0.20

0.16

0.21

0.11

NO2-

0.64*

0.27

-0.35

0.13

-0.01

-0.18

Total N

0.21

-0.22

-0.47*

0.35

0.26

0.68*

0.24

-0.19

1

Total C

0.11

-0.16

-0.42

-0.20

0.05

0.49*

0.24

-0.19

0.92*

1

MPN

0.17

0.12

-0.10

0.16

0.05

0.09

-0.02

-0.07

0.16

0.06

1

Soil H20

0.34

-0.21

0.05

0.30

-0.50*

-0.02

-0.51'

-0.40

0.01

0.10

-0.16

NO Flux

pH

1

1

1

-0.06

1

Significance
levelis * for p<0.05.

our researchsite wasno exception.Arborealand surface soil [Striegl, 1993]. We hypothesize
that as a resultof a
termitenestsare a very commonsight. Termites,and decline
in available
fooddueto burning
of aboveground
especially tropicaltermites,can producemeasurable biomass,
thereis a decrease
in termiteforagingactivityin
quantities
of CH4 [Zimmerman
et al., 1982]although burnedcerrado,ashasbeenobserved
withotherinsects[De
recentinformation
indicates
thatthisis a smallpartof the Olivera and Franklin, 1993]. Presumably,they focus
globaltotal releasedto the atmosphere
[Martiuset al., foragingattentionon unburnedislandswithin the fire area
1993]. Termites
in tropicalsavannas
typicallyforage or adjacent
unburned
areas.Thiseffectis probably
very
through
a complex
system
of underground
passages,
and transitory,sincevegetationbeginsto regrowevenbefore
manyspecies
buildunderground
galleries.Theneteffectof
the rains arrive.While the sourceof CH4 is thereby
thisdispersal
oftermites
during
foodgathering
wouldbeto reduced,
thepotential
tooxidizeCH4 will remainrelatively
disperse
thesource
of methane
generation
anddiffusion
into steady;thuswe wouldexpectto observenet uptakeof
CH4 by burnedsoils. Becausesoil methaneoxidationhas

beenshownto be inhibitedby increases
in availablesoil

000

=4.26
* e^(1.32e-01x)
R=0.54
NO

o

o

300

250

100

200
o

150
100

.n .............. .-..-.._'.
2..'.....'...

10

50
.....

c• c• -œ--

y = 0.29 * e^(1.6e-01x) R= 0.56

I

I

i
.

1

21

22

23

24

25

26

27

Cumulative Probability (%)

Soil Temperature (øC)

Figure 3. Relationshipsbetweensoil nitric oxide and
carbon
dioxidefluxesandsoiltemperature.

Figure 4. Probabilityplot of all soilnitricoxidefluxes.
Notethatall fluxesgreaterthan20 ng-Nm-2s-1arefrom
soils that have had water added.
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To evaluatethe importanceof tropicalsoil CH4 uptake,
we needto projectour observedratesat this one site to all
tropical soils. If we extrapolate the observedmethane
uptakerate for soilsat the burnedsiteof 0.038 (SE=0.029)
gg m-2 s-] to all tropicalsavannasoils(15 x 10]2 m2),

120
IO0
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we calculatea totaluptakeof 18 Tg CH4 y-]. Thisis 70%
of the estimatedglobal total termitemethaneemissionof
26 Tg CH4-C y-] [Martiuset al., 1993]. It is speculative
Unburned

Burned

Burned

Burned

+30days

+1year

1.5

to extendour resultsfrom one site to all tropicalsavannas
as we have done above. Certainly, further work will be
requiredto verify CH4 uptakeby tropicalsavannasoils.If
our hypothesisconcerningtermiteinducedCH4 oxidation
by soilsis correct,thenunburnedsoilsshoulddemonstrate
strongCH4 oxidationin a laboratorysetting.
An alternativehypothesesmight explain the uptakeof
CH4 by burnedsoils.Burningmight increasethe diffusion
of CH4 into the soil, and henceCH4 oxidation,by opening
root channelsand removinglitter layers.If CH4 oxidation

is diffusionlimited, thenremovingplantsand litter layers
0.5

300
'7
Unburned

Burned

250

Burn

----y = -47.3+ 3.09x

+30 days

E

Treatment

Figure 5. (a) Nitric oxide and (b) nitrousoxide fluxes for
cerrado(tropicalsavanna)nearBrazflia,Brazil, asa function
of time since burning. Change in NO flux with the
additionof 1 cm of wateris shownby the shadedbars.All
NO fluxeswere significantlyhigherwith the additionof
water(p<0.05).N 20 fluxeswerenotsignificantlydifferent
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300

ammonium

[Mosier et al.,

1991], and because soil

exchangeable
NH4 + concentrationsat thesecerradosites
were high relative to controls(Table 1), our observations
of CH4 uptakeprobablyrepresenta conservativemeasure
of the overall CH4 oxidation rate for these soils. This
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......
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uptakeis probablyobservable
only whentermiteforaging
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100
hasbeendramatically
reducedor redirected
to unburned
areas
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. _.,_.
•or a one•
pcnou
ocmrevegetation.......
i ng.N ew
....
' .....
' ..........
ocglnsregro-w
ID
50
plantgrowthis observable
withindays.
The absenceof uptake by unburnedcerrado soils
0
5
10
15
20
25
indicatesthepresence
of an equilibriumbetweenthesource
of soil methane, presumably the foraging termite
NO3'(!.tgg-i. soil)
community,and the sink for methane,oxidationby the
soilmicroflora[Selleret al., 1984]. Althoughthis is the Figure 6. Relationshipsbetween soil KCi extractable
ammonium and nitrate and soil nitric oxide flux for cerrado
casefor soils,it may not be the casefor termitenests. The
larger populations of termites in nests do produce (tropicalsavanna)nearBrazflia,Brazil.The relationship
for
measurablefluxes from the nests[Martius et al., 1993].
ammoniumis significant(p<0.05).
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in the field (perhapsby raking away litter and clipping
plants) shouldincreasediffusion to the soil and increase
CH 4 oxidation.

CO2 fluxes were up to 30 times higher that those
reported for tropical savannain Venezuela [Hao et al.,
1988] but were comparableto ratesobservedin Florida
pine plantations [Castro et al., 1994] and California
Chaparral [Andersonand Poth, 1989]. Fire increased

emissions(p=0.057) whenlow wateravailabilitydid not
limit soil microbialactivity(Figure2). The effectsof fire
in elevatingCO2 fluxeswereverypersistent,
lastingfor a
year. Burningmay havelongerlastingeffectsthanother
anthropogenicdisturbancesthat stimulateemissions,like
fertilization [Castro et al., 1994; Matson et al., 1992].

Fertilizationinitially increasesavailableN and so may
stimulateC mineralizationand associatedCO2 fluxes
briefly. Fire, on the other hand, by killing plants,
eliminatesinitial plant competitionfor N and leaves
partially burned plant material and roots available for
decomposition.Fire may indirectlymake soil organic
mattermore availablefor microbialdecomposition
as a
resultof therisein soilpH. Thiscouldbe a consequence
of thegreatersolubilityof humicandfulvicacidsat higher
pH [Schnitzer,1982]. The net resultof all of thesefactors
combinedmay be a more persistenttemporaleffect on C
mineralization.

The effects of fire on C mineralization

and

CO2 flux weremuchmorepersistent
thaton NO flux that
had returnedto controllevels 1 year after the fire. The
differencemay be dueto the morepersistent
supplyof C
for mineralizationand reestablishmentof the plant
communityanda decreasein the availabilityof soilN.
NO flux in cerradois correlated
withNH4+availability

than acid tolerantautotrophicstrains[MartikainenandDe
Boer, 1993]. Alternatively,the ineffectiveness
of inhibitors
may be due to the couplingof nitrifler productionof NO2to the chemodenitrificationof this productto NO. If the
pool of soil NO2- is large enough,chemodenitrification
may not decreaseimmediately upon the addition of a
nitrification inhibitor [Davidson, 1993]. Evidence that

nitrification is the sourceof N trace gasesincludesthe
higherNO andN20 fluxes in responseto burningwhich
increasessoil pH andN availability,conditionsthat favor
nitriflers. The high NO:N20 ratio of about 50 between
thesefluxesreflectsgenerallyaerobicconditions[Davidson,
1993]. Since soils remained aerobic and there was no
correlationbetweenN tracegasfluxes and soil nitrate,we
concludethat there was no heterotrophicdenitrification
producingN tracegases.The Q10valuesfor both NO and
CO2 soil emissionsafter wettingare high, andthe linearity

of the relationshipwith temperaturewas poor (Figure 3).
This is probably due to the number of interacting
biologicalandphysicalfactorsinvolvedandis indicativeof
changingconditions.As a result,modelsof biogenictrace
gas fluxes from soil should carefully consider other
variables such as soil moisture.

The meanNO flux (113 ng-N m-2s-l, Figure5a) from
cerrado soils after fire and with the addition

of water is

amongthe highestever observed. We usedour data on
emissionratechangeswith time afterburningandwith and
without

water

limitations

to calculate

annual emission of NO from cerrado.

and estimate

the

We assumed that the

rainy seasonin the cerradolastsfor 6 monthsand that the
frequencyof burningis 2 years. For both the wet and the
dry seasons,meandaily fluxes, as displayedin Figure 5a,
(Table2) asin otherwildlandandagricultural
ecosystems at the newly burnedsite were assumedto last for 14 days
andfluxesat themonth-oldburnfor 30 days. Wet anddry
[Papenet al., 1993; Sanhuezaet al., 1990;Shepherd
et al.,

1991]; yet, additionof NH4+ did notsignificantly
increase
NO flux rates at the unburned site. Our MPN determina-

tions isolatedchemoautotrophic
nitriflersfrom cerrado
soils. The substratefor chemoautrophic
nitrifiers is
ammonia rather than ammonium ion.

This is a result of

the specificity of the ammoniaoxidizing enzyme for
ammonia [Suzuki et al., 1974] and the much better
transportof ammoniaratherthan ammoniuminto bacterial
cells [Kleiner, 1985]. The stimulationof NO fluxes at the
burnedsitemay be dueto thekey combinationof increased

soilNH4+, providingsubstrate,
andincreased
soilpH. The
result is greater NH3 uptake by nitrifiers and more
nitrification
andassociated
tracegasproduction.
Nitriflers

were the annarent .qcmrce nf N traeo oac

emissions. C2H2 and ATU, both inhibitorsof nitrifica-

tion, failed to reduceN tracegas fluxes. Thoughwellknown inhibitors of autotrophic nitrification, these
inhibitors will be far less effective if the nitriflers in these

acidicsoilsareheterotrophic
[Andersonet al., 1993]rather

rates from unburned cerrado were used for the remainder of

the wet anddry seasons,
respectively.
The total NO emission observed is high relative to
fluxes from other ecosystems(Table 3). The calculationof
regional and ecosystememissionsis very problematic
[Keller and Goldstein, 1994]: to compare the relative
importance of direct fire emissions with subsequent
biogenicemissionsfrom soil, we extendedour resultsto
all tropical savanna. On the basis of this tentative
extensionof our data, post-firesoil emissionsof NO (3.9
Tg y-l) nearlyequaldirectemissions
duringfire (4.4 Tg y-

l, Table 3). The magnitudeand importanceof biogenic
emissionsin tropical savannaswill need to be confirmed
by otherstudies,preferablyat othersites.
SOlIS
Wlll
Biogenicemissionsl[OIII
•...................
have much
post-nre
differenttemporaland spatialdistributions
thanemissions
duringburning. Direct emissionsof NO from fire will end
with the arrival of the rainy season. Biogenic emissions
thathave beenwater limited duringthe dry season,when
firesare mostabundant,will peakduringthe earlypartof
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Table 3. Global AnnualEmissionsof NO andN20 from BurnedandUnburnedEcosystems

Ecosystem

Area

Emissions
TgN yr-I

Burnedyr-1 Total
1012m2

Undisturbed
NO

N20

Cerrado
(Brazil)

0.90 a

1.8 a

0.41b

TropicalSavanna

7.5 c

15.3c

6.24d

Postbum

DuringBorn

1.4e

NO

N20

NO

N20

_

_

0.5 b

0.02

4.4 c

0.38c
3.9 b

0.07

0.121

0.03

3.5b

TropicalForests

0.44c

14.8f

4.8 g

3.1 f

1.5c

0.13c

1.4 c

0.12 c

2.2 e

0.95 c

TemperateForests

9.0 h

0.4J

0.1h

(United States,Australia)
0.2 k

Chaparral
(UnitedStates)

0.16 i

4.0 h

0.041

award, et al. [ 1992].

• Thisstudy(seetext).
cAndreae[ 1993].

dJohansson
and Sanhueza[ 1988]. Annualizedestimatedemissionstakeinto accountwet vs. dry conditionsandassumea
rainy seasonof 7 mo.
eSanhueza
et al., [ 1990]. This estimateincludesmeasurements
madeduringthe dry andthe rainy seasons.
fMatsonand Vitousek[1990]. Thisestimateis baseduponmeanfluxesof N20 frommoisttropicalforestssubdivided

into 5 classesbaseduponfertility anddegreeof flooding.
gCalculatedfrom meanof NO fluxesby Kaplan et al. [1988].
hDavidson[ 1991].

iI. C. Anderson
et al., Regulation
of nitricoxide,nitrousoxideandcarbondioxideemissions
fromtemperate
coniferous
forestsoilsdisturbedby clearcuttingor burning,submittedto Biogeochemistry,
1995.
JCastroet al. [ 1993].

kAssuming
a burnfrequency
of 20 years.
lAndersonand Poth, [1989].

the wet season.The peak of soil NO emissionsjust at the
start of the rainy seasonmay help sustainconditionsfor
ozoneformationby providingNO just as the direct source
from fire is waning. This chain of eventsmay partially
explain observationsof sustainedhigh ozone concentrationsin the tropics [Delaneyet al., 1985].
The importanceof tropicalsavannas,
like the cerrado,as
significant global sources of NO is becoming clear
[Davidson, 1991, Levine et al., 1995].

The mean soil

emissions of NO observed in this study are amone the

highestobservedfor any ecosystem
thusfar studied(Table
3). Emissionsof NO from tropicalsystemsappearto be
much greater than from temperate ecosystems,
agroecosystems,
andborealecosystems.
In summary, we have provided some of the first
information on the flux of trace gases from tropical
savanna

soils

in Brazil.

An

assessment

of

our

Burning also elevated CO2 fluxes, which remained
detectablyelevated 1 year later. It is clear that fire is
importantin regulatingtheexchangeof tracegasesbetween
cerradosoilsandthe atmosphere.
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